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THE MILITARY SHOP

708 Market St., rnuaaeipnm

RlTafee WftA You
AFFINITIES

Maty Roberts Rtnchart
Stories-s- ay, charming, witty
and wise, by the author of DAN-
GEROUS DAYS, etc. Net $1.75

THE WHITE MOLL

frank L. Packard
Thrilling adventures of a femi-

nine Jimmie Dale in the under-
world, by the author of THE AD-
VENTURES OF JIMMIE
DALE, qtc. Net, $1.90

THE SLAYER OF SOULS
Hnhert W. tllmmhitrx

"A gorgeous, uncanny bit qf fas-
cinating literature." Cleveland
Plain Dealer. Net,' $1.90
INVINCIBLE MINNIE

Elizabeth ii. Holding
"Thoroughly American, thoro-

ughly modern, thoroughly hu-
man, Minnio is an achieve-
ment." Boston Transcript.

Net, $2.00
PAINTED MEADOWS

bophle Kerr
A bully love story by the author
of "See-Saw- ." Net, $1.90

DAISY ASHFORD ; Her Book

by the author of "The Young
Visiters," with characters rivall-
ing Mr. Salteena. Net, $2.00
THEHERM1TOFFAREND

Margaret tedler
In which is solved the mystery
surrounding tho lonely dweller
on the cliffs. Net, $1.76
MRS. CRADDOCK

W. Somerset Maugham
By the author of "Tho Moon and
Sixpence." "Maugham's best
book." London Bookman.

Net, $1.90

AT ALL
Booksellers

bY)?TO

SALE
OF ARMY WRIST

WATCHES

a Guaranteed
20 YEARS
JHAFI Fh
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$20 Grade, $ 6
$25 Grade, $ 8
$30 Grade, $10
$46 Grade, $15

"$50 Grade, $25
$100 Grade, $50

I PRESS & SONS
COR. 8i SCfiESTNlIT STS.

Store Open All Day Saturday

Closed All Day Monday
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The Waist Sale

imfe!

LEDGElOTrilJABELPHIA

whether Picnic Formal Party.

Prices : 2, $2.8$, $3, 3.95 and
Mostly Half--Price

White cotton waists organdies voiles. Plenty hand-embroider- ed

hand-mad- e.

Colorsmostly novelty voiles. white, pink,
Embroidered' tricolettes vivid mostlv. white. Four styles.

Novelty Cotton Sailors.
Frills. Tic-aroun- Slip-on- s. Two-in-one- s. Collarless, Tuxedos. Roll-collar- s.

Overblouses, $2. p. S. Plenty of extra sizes in tho $3.95 groupings.

Roll-U-p Felt Sports Hats-Ho-liday

Specials at 95c
White, Copenhagen blue and a deep coral-ros- o.

Ribbon Sports Hats : $2.75
Cushion brims of Milan hemp ribbon crown. and two-col-

effects and all-whi- to

Olmbtli. Flril floor.

, Picnic Skirts of Sturdy
Khaki Special at $3.95
Roomy enough for tennis and hiking the picnic

"stunts."

And Smartly-Cu- t White Skirts Yes,
All of Pre-Shrunk- en Fabrics at

$3.85, $5 and $5.85
Gathered models easiest to do up.
Button-trimme- d.

And every kind of pocket.
Gabardines, Surf-satin- s, English cords.
And at $10.75 Surf-sati- ns pleated. A bit dressier.

Glmbtlf, S.Iom of Drcai. Third floor.

Two Models L Knitted

$9.75

and some

Plain

and

Bathing Suits
All Swimmers Love

Special at $9.75
Tho style pictured Slip-o- n. Button on

shoulder. Equestrienne cuffs on tho tights. Tiny,

tiny, tiny under-ar- m sleevelets. And such stunning
as Copenhagen and black, and

black and green.
Tho other model has the ruffled bloomers tho

knee-elasti- do the ruffling! Round neck. Shoulder-buttonin- g.

Black and green, and green and purple.
fllmbtl.i. Salon, of Drrsi, Third

The "Cool Suits" Active
Boys Must Have at

$8.50, $10.50 and $12.50
Ages 6 to 17 years, Crash, Panama, Palm Beach natural color and

dark serviceable colors. Linen cool!
Finely tailored Norfolks with yoke back and front; pleats and paten

pockets. At $8.50, $10.50 und $12 50.
Boys' "White-Top- " Washable Suits, Special at $2.95 Ages 3 to 8.

Oliver Twist models combining white rep and dark blue Junior Cloth.
OlmbrU. Bom Sections, Third floor.
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$5
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Habutais

at
Nightgowns.

and

in

at and
If you'vo never had don't know it Rives.

Better jjpt now! $13.50 and $16.50.

Sizes younc B3 well as matured men.

Palm Beach Cool Cloth
at $12.50 $15 All Sizes

White Duck
Trousers, .$3

mostly

Georgettes bisque.
colors,

Khaki Trousers
$3.50

Qlmbeli. JSbwa

Palm Beach Norfolk Suits
at $10 Ages Years

And cuto Wash Suits, at $1.85 to $3.50.

And those popular little Rompers, and $1.25. Just thine
or

Olmbeli, Subwuy

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET s CHESTNUT :t EIGHTH ' NltH

FOR SATURDAY

"Specials"
for Holidaying

or

Glmbrli. ef Drni, Third

Misses' Cool, Smart Travel
Suits of Silk-Pong- ee Two

Styles Special at $25
One style has famous "Tuxedo collar" rolU clear to hem

coat.
And other has irresiBtiblo boyish "round collar" with smart

little double pleatings.
and 18-ye- ar sizes.

And tailored to queen's taste!

Two Clearaway Groupings of Dresses
Hurry-Price- d $15 and $25

Including in each group organdies both dainty sweet-pe- a

and dark browns and blues there's such a furoro for.
Printed voiles very, very, very flno ones.
And dozens blue dresses and scores of pinks hundreds

white.
S. 25 grouping some pale-col- or organdies made

navy blue or black taffeta.
Glmbris, of Ttrna, Third

Surplice
Collar and Cuff Sets

at $1 to $3
Lovely summer styles that retain plainness tailored dress

or make tailored dress a dressy dress;

Collar and Cuff Seta, Special at $1.50. Embroidered
edged with fluted ruffles of plain net. Flat dr semi-ro- ll collars.

or of Crisp White Organdio with shirred trimming. Semi-ro- ll

collar, extra long cuffs, short sleeves. $1.50.

Waistlino Surplice Collars. Organdie with ruffles or
or lace alone sometimes combined. $1.50, With
extra long cuffs, at $2.75 and

Gimbel..

Men's Bathing Suits
Take along your own! Much more sanitary satisfactory.

SPECIAL Men's all-wo- ol Bathing Suits, fancy striped $3.50
shirt, plain blue trousers, sizc3 to a third .

SPECIAL Men's "Life Guard" Bathing Suits, whtto $3,95
part-wo-ol shirt, blue flannel trousers, white web belt;

Other "Llfo Guard" Bathing Suits, to $10.
Glmbcl., ftportlne Goods, Fourth

. - . .-

at

Wrapped Chocolate
Caramels o4r;25 lb. at 35c

SPECIAL Chocolate-covere- d Assorted Caramels, b,)fiQn

SPECIAL Quinby's "California Chocolates," Redwood boxes

At 78c lb. Box Half.Price
Glmbfli. Chtornnt Annrx. Grand Subway

1200 Vacation "Pinky Things "

Mostly Catalogue Reserves
To Be Closed Out Tomorrow

$1.85 Least
Saving

a Dollar
Envelope Chemises and Mostly pink batiste plenty of "Seco silk."

There elaborate lace tops and satin tops hand-embroide- ry everything for
vacation dress-u- p times. oimbei.. second

j
I Men's Cool Mohair Suits the Subway Store

$13.50 $16.50
ono you tho comfort
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Women's Summer Shoes

4000 x 9 QC
Pairs, at P7J

Pumps Oxfords
All tho popular lcathersnnd white canvas.

Smart styles that arc so desirable
All sizes in tho lot.
And tho savings are worthwhile.
$2.95.

fllrubeln. Subway Storo.

Men's Canvas Outing Shoes $2.95
"Keds" for every member of tho family, variously at $1.50 to $3.

Great for playing tennis.
Gtralirlt, Subway Store.
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Wo sell you complete, except the foundation- -'
can erected into substantial all-ye- ar two weelcs! M

Custom-Tailor-Standa- rd

SUITS FOR MEN
(hon dM Q Mostly Kuppenheimer and
t)Oy aim tyty Society Brand

It's this way
These suits were made to re-

tail at $55 to $65.

Pretty high prices but the
makers were faced with high
costs and big payrolls. Yet, after
all, the suits were finished late,
and the cut price is made to do
month's selling in couple of days.

Hand - tailored, as is
custom tailoring, wher-
ever shape has to be
worked in "kneaded in"
is the term. Of course, ordi-
nary long seams are machine- -

sewed as custom tailors do that
part. Silk all silk for the sewing.

These suits are the top in ready- -

to-we- ar clothing. The early prices
have sounded "high" you didn't have
the payrolls to face. But think of
suits clothes at $39 and $49!
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For all normal men of 33 to 50 inch chest measure.
wT.lmheli. SMnd floo.

Don't Miss the Men's
SILK SHIRTS at $4,95

To be sure, the total price is $5.15, the 20c being for war tax.
Silk Shirts made of a fine shirting fabric, wherein cotton threads are used in the

colored stripes.
The low price came through the slump in silk prices, and the owner of the fabric

tried to avoid some of his loss by having the fabric made into shirts. Silk values largely
came back," but the shirt prices couldn't be raised.

Buy liberally good cotton shirts cost about as much as these silk ones.

cuffs.

"ri-'m-

Well shaped; liberal size; shrunk neckband; good pearl buttons; generous double

Styles and colorings will suit men who give a care to hot-weath- er dress.
GImbtla. bhlrt hrttlon and Grand Male. Flra floor, nod Subway Store.

Tomorrow : Subway Store
Important Sale of Women's and

Misses' Figured Voile Dresses

At $5.75 Near Hdf-Pric- e

Or Just Half-Pric-e

Or Even Below Half-Pric-e

iklrJHtFtff Mfiriif 111

Because we took everything the maker had and started him off with
Fall orders !

Fifteen styles with handkerchief tunics, silk pleatings and the
sweetest organdie touches.

All printed voiles.
Wonderful colorings: Navy blue-and-whit- e, Copenhagen blue-and-whi- te,

black-and-whit- e, navy blue-and-gol- d, Copenhagen blue-and-gol- d, andsprinklings of "novelty colorings" such as navy blue with Copenhagen
blue, or navy blue with brilliant rose, or brown with white and even a
few dotted prints.

Misses' sizes, 16, 18 and 20.
Women's, 34 to 46.

Philadelphia,

aimbol, Subway 8 tot.
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